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in the
world

Belgium
Bulgaria
Czech Republic
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany
Ireland
Italy

OUR STORY
Pierre Simonet founded Vygon in France in 1962. He was
one of the first to introduce the concept of disposable
medical equipment. Shortly thereafter, the company
established subsidiaries in Europe, the United States, India,
South America, and more. Today it is present worldwide.
Vygon also relies on many production units, starting with
its first plant in France and continuing on to its latest,
brand-new plant that opened in Portugal in 2015.

Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
United Kingdom

Vygon is
changing
for you

Today the company is present in 100 countries and works for 4,000 clients worldwide.
We owe this rapid expansion to all of our clients, both old and new, and to our
employees’ capacity for innovation. Thanks to their commitment, we are able to offer
the products and devices that healthcare professionals expect, and that provide their

R&D

patients with relief. We are also grateful for all of our employees' positive

Europe

attitudes, whether they work in our laboratories, in our plants, or in our subsidiaries.
Turkey

Everyone is devoted to their jobs in the service of healthcare.
Today, our development and our results have led us to prioritise an even more efficient
approach for project management and to structure our activity in five business units.

Europe

Since our product range is managed in a decentralised fashion, our staff members are
able to concentrate on more specific projects, shorten the innovation cycles, and be
Japan

Algiers

United States

Singapore

Retaining the values, vocation, and professional approach that are unique to
Vygon, and intensifying our inventive spirit, are the very objectives of this new

Dubai
Colombia

more responsive in managing their relations with you.

organisational structure.

India

Brazil

Stéphane Regnault
CEO

Mauritius
Uruguay

Subsidiary
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neohelpTM consists of:
• a double layer of polyethylene (external layer: 50 µm, internal
layer: 30 µm) which protects from drafts. The heat loss through
radiation, convection and evaporation is reduced.
• a hood, which is adjustable to the infant's head and limits the
dispersion of heat by the head.
• a pre-formed foam cushion which helps to keep the baby’s
airway open and provides a barrier against heat loss by
conduction, while maintaining his position and offering
comfort to the baby.
neohelpTM is a completely transparent suit, which allows to monitor the colour
of the newborn’s skin and the chest movements. Easy to use, it allows direct access to the baby
through the open / closed central Velcro. neohelpTM is suitable for all situations (e.g. delivery room, place of
resuscitation, emergency, operating room, transport) and all users.

EPISIOTOMY

CHILDBIRTH

BABY CARE........................................................................ 5
Heat loss prevention................................................................5
NeohelpTM............................................................................5
Baby wrap............................................................................5
Blood sampling........................................................................6

neohelpTM is a polyethylene occlusive suit to prevent hypothermia of
newborns.
This is a sterile suit in which the baby is placed immediately after birth
without drying (before being admitted to the ICU). Heat loss due
to environmental factors (evaporation, convection, conduction and
radiation) is considerably reduced.
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Intrauterine device insertion tray.....................................................20
Gynaecological examination kit......................................................21
In-Vitro fertilisation kit.....................................................................22
Voluntary interruption of pregnancy kit..........................................23

CREATE YOUR OWN SET!................................................. 24

Code

Size

Recommendation

Dimensions

37.09.14

neohelpTM SMALL

Newborn < 1 kg

30 x 38 cm

37.09.15

neohelpTM MEDIUM

1 kg < Newborn < 2.5 kg

38 x 44 cm

37.09.16

neohelpTM LARGE

Newborn > 2.5 kg

38 x 50 cm

Quantity box/case: 10/40

Baby wrap
CREATE YOUR OWN SET

GYNAECOLOGY

C-section delivery..................................................................17

GYNAECOLOGY

Positioning pillow protective cover....................................................16

The baby wrap drape is absorbent on its entire surface.
• Material: Polyester 30 % - Viscose 70 %
• Dimensions: 95 x 100 cm
• Weight of the drape: 60 g
Code 37.09.11
Quantity box/case: 90
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Foetal scalp blood sampling kit

Umbilical cord set

This kit provides all the items needed for a blood sampling on the foetus during labour in order to perform
a pH or lactates analysis:
• Packed in an accessory tray
• Wrapped in a sterile drape
• Ready for use, to make intervention easier

This single-use set includes all the necessary items for umbilical cord care.

Quantity

CHILDBIRTH

BABY CARE

Cord care

Designation

1

Absorbent outer wrap drape

1

NataLuxTM self-lit amnioscope

1

NataWandTM combined foetal scalp blood sampler/capillary tube holder

1

Double ended capillary tube holder

5

Lithium heparinised capillary tubes

10

Capillary caps

5

Magnetic mixing wires

5

Adaptors with clot catcher

1

Petroleum Jelly tube

5

Long cotton tipped applicators (lint free rayon tip)

5

Gauze dressings

1

Sponge holding forceps

Supplied in a peelable pouch containing:
Quantity

Designation

Dimensions

1

Absorbent outer wrap drape

30 x 50 cm

1

Umbilical clamp

-

1

Blunt operating scissors

15 cm

5

Swabs

10 x 10 cm

CHILDBIRTH

BABY CARE

Blood sampling

Code 722.504
Quantity box: 40

EPISIOTOMY

EPISIOTOMY

Code 0VN8002
Quantity box/case: 10/40

GYNAECOLOGY
CREATE YOUR OWN SET

CREATE YOUR OWN SET

GYNAECOLOGY

Contents of the tray:

This kit is not distributed in England, Wales, Northern Ireland, Scotland, Republic of Ireland, Netherlands, Denmark, Austria, Canada,
Australia and New Zealand.
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BABY CARE

BABY CARE

Childbirth
Because poor postpartum haemorrhage (PPH) management and delayed decision-making are associated with
obstetrical complications, the need for surveillance of blood loss volume after placenta delivery helps to quickly identify PPH.That is why Vygon developed a drape with incorporated graduated pouch, helping to collect
ﬂuids, in order to estimate blood loss during the last stage of labour.

Delivery pack (non-detachable single pouch)

2

ml (approx)

1

CHILDBIRTH

CHILDBIRTH

2500

2000

1500

Vygon offers a unique coloured system of graduation,
from 50 ml to 2 500 ml.

1000

750
Diagnostic
500
450
400
350

Allows an easier monitoring
It helps to monitor at a long distance if the level of
blood loss is critical or not.
Shortens the time to make a decision
It helps to diagnose quicker PPH cases and provide the
right care to reduce maternal mortality risks.

300
250

3
5

EPISIOTOMY

200

EPISIOTOMY

1250

100
50

Lire en position vecticale.
Read in vertical position.
Mit senkrechter tasche lesen.
Legere in posizione verticale.
Leen en posiciΌn vertical.
Ler na posiçāo vertical.
Lees in verticale positie.

150

4
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Vygon proposes a comprehensive range, composed of delivery packs including under buttock drapes with
graduated single- or double-pouches, swabs, baby drape and other items.

Under buttock drape
Wrapped in a double packaging, the under buttock drape brings comfort to the patient after
postpartum haemorrhage surveillance.

CREATE YOUR OWN SET

• Single-use
• Dimensions: 100 x 123 cm

Code 41.19.11
Quantity box: 80

8

GYNAECOLOGY

Vaginal delivery

Supplied in a peelable pouch containing:
Quantity

Designation

Dimensions

1

Table cover (1)

120 x 140 cm

1

Under buttock drape with single graduated pouch (2)

100 x 123 cm

1

Baby drape (3)

95 x 100 cm

1

Drape towel (4)

70 x 90 cm

10

Swabs (5)

10 x 10 cm

1

Hand towel (6)

30 x 40 cm

CREATE YOUR OWN SET

GYNAECOLOGY

This single-use delivery pack includes a drape with a non-detachable and graduated single pouch. This drape
is placed after the expulsion of the baby to monitor the amount of maternal blood loss.
See the graduation system page 8.

Code 40.19.35
Quantity box: 27
9
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Delivery pack (detachable single pouch)

Delivery pack (non-detachable double pouch)

1

2

CHILDBIRTH

2

CHILDBIRTH

1

3

3

5

5

This single-use delivery pack includes a drape with a non-detachable and graduated double pouch. This drape
is placed before the baby delivery to collect waste in the first pouch and to monitor the amount of maternal
blood loss in the second graduated pouch after placenta delivery.
See the graduation system page 8.

Supplied in a peelable pouch containing:

Supplied in a peelable pouch containing:

Quantity

Designation

Dimensions

Quantity

Designation

Dimensions

1

Table cover (1)

120 x 140 cm

1

Table cover (1)

120 x 140 cm

1

Under buttock drape with single detachable graduated pouch (2)

100 x 140 cm

1

Under buttock drape with double graduated pouch (2)

100 x 123 cm

1

Baby drape (3)

95 x 100 cm

1

Baby drape (3)

95 x 100 cm

1

Drape towel (4)

70 x 90 cm

1

Drape towel (4)

70 x 90 cm

10

Swabs (5)

10 x 10 cm

10

Swabs (5)

10 x 10 cm

Code 40.19.36
Quantity box: 22
10

GYNAECOLOGY

This single-use delivery pack includes a drape with single detachable and graduated pouch for postpartum
haemorrhage (PPH) surveillance. This drape is placed after the baby delivery to monitor the amount of
maternal blood loss.The pouch can be detached from the under buttock drape after PPH surveillance to keep
a clean environment for the mother.
See the graduation system page 8.

CREATE YOUR OWN SET

CREATE YOUR OWN SET

GYNAECOLOGY

EPISIOTOMY

4

EPISIOTOMY

4

Code 40.19.324
Quantity box: 24
11
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BABY CARE

Delivery pack (detachable double pouch)

Ultimate delivery drape

7

5 - 40.19.325

6 - 40.19.326
40.19.327

1

From labour to delivery, the Ultimate delivery drape will:
- adapt itself to the bed,
- help the medical staff to prepare and protect the equipment
- help the medical staff to manage PPH for better patient safety

3
2

CHILDBIRTH

CHILDBIRTH
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Designation

Dimensions

1

Table cover (1)

120 x 140 cm

1

Baby drape (2)

95 x 100 cm

1

Drape towel (3)

70 x 90 cm

10

Swabs (4)

10 x 10 cm

1

Under buttock drape with a double pouch.
The two pouches together are detachable (5)

100 x 123 cm

Quantity

Designation

Dimensions

1

Table cover (1)

100 x 120 cm

1

Baby drape (2)

95 x 100 cm

Drape towel (3)

70 x 90 cm

Swabs (4)

10 x 10 cm

1

Under buttock drape with a double pouch.
The first pouch only can be detached (6)

100 x 120 cm

CREATE YOUR OWN SET

Quantity

Designation

Dimensions

1

Table cover (1)

100 x 120 cm

1

Baby drape (2)

95 x 100 cm

1

Drape towel (3)

70 x 90 cm

2

Leggings (7)

70 x 140 cm

1

Under buttock drape with a double pouch.
The first pouch only can be detached (6)

100 x 120 cm

The Ultimate concept is a real « plus » in the management of a delivery room from A to Z.
GYNAECOLOGY

GYNAECOLOGY

1
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Code 40.19.326
Quantity box: 20

12

Surveillance of postpartum haemorrhage (PPH) and patient safety
PPH is the major cause of maternal mortality.This delivery pack with graduated pouch allows maternal blood
loss estimation, giving early warning to the practitioners so that the necessary measures can be taken to
minimize the risks of PPH for the mother.
Efficiency of healthcare workers
The pack allows to cover each step of the delivery and to avoid the use of any additional drape. The
positioning of the drape is made by one person only. All parts of the material (bed, stirrups,...) are covered by
the drape, so the time of decontamination is reduced. Thus the efficiency of the staff is improved.

Code 40.19.325
Quantity box: 22

Code 40.19.327
Quantity box: 10

EPISIOTOMY

Quantity

Preparation and watertight protection of the equipment
The Ultimate drape covers the delivery bed in its entirety as well as the stirrups and the floor. The blood
projections are therefore avoided on the floor, which allows to keep the material clean.

Single-use and supplied in a peelable pouch containing:
Quantity

Designation

Dimensions

1

Table cover

140 x 120 cm

1

Ultimate drape with detachable double pouch
(the two pouches can be detached together)

240 x 110 cm

1

Baby drape

95 x 100 cm

10

Swabs

10 x 10 cm

1

Drape towel

70 x 90 cm

1

Drape towel

90 x 100 cm

2

Stirrup covers

60 x 80 cm

CREATE YOUR OWN SET

EPISIOTOMY

The delivery pack includes a drape with a detachable and graduated double pouch. This single-use drape is
placed before the baby delivery to collect waste in the first pouch and to monitor the amount of maternal
blood loss in the second graduated pouch after the placenta expulsion.
- (5) The two pouches together can be detached after the PPH surveillance to keep a clean environment for
the mother.
- (6) The first pouch dedicated to waste can be detached to maintain only the second graduated pouch for
the PPH surveillance.

Code 40.29.38
Quantity box: 4
13

Pre-hospital delivery pack

Wrapped in an outer wrap, the emergency pack for sudden delivery is adapted to any place and situation
(e.g. home, transports). It includes:
. Maternal set: allows a complete care for the mother throughout the delivery
. Newborn set: allows a complete care of the newborn from birth

Maternal set

Single-use and supplied in a supple blister pack containing:

BABY CARE

BABY CARE

Sudden delivery

Newborn set

Dimensions/size

1

Table drape

140 x 190 cm

1

Table drape

140 x 120 cm

1

Drape towel

75 x 90 cm

1

Examination gown

-

30

Swabs

10 x 10 cm

3

Umbilical clamps

-

1

Safety scalpel

N°11

1

Episiotomy swab

-

3

Adhesive bags for waste

50 x 38 cm

1

Gallipot

60 ml

1

Tray

30 x 20 x 5 cm

1

Haemostatic Crile Rankin Kocher forceps

16 cm

1

Metzembaum curved dissecting forceps

18 cm

1

Sanitary towel

15 x 60 cm

1

Vesical catheter

12Fr - 18 cm

2

Fluid collection pouch

-

1

Pair of non-powdered latex gloves

Size 7.5

1

Pair of non-powdered latex gloves

Size 8

CHILDBIRTH

Designation

EPISIOTOMY

Quantity

GYNAECOLOGY

GYNAECOLOGY

EPISIOTOMY

CHILDBIRTH

Maternal set

Quantity

Designation

Dimensions/size

1

Newborn cap

-

2

Absorbent towels

30x 40 cm

1

Baby drape

95 x 100 cm

1

Survival blanket

190 x155 cm

1

Mucus extractor

-

CREATE YOUR OWN SET
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Newborn set

Code 725.5369
Quantity box: 4
14
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BABY CARE

Accessories

C-section delivery
Caesarean birth pack

Leggings
The single-use leggings protect the woman from soiling
and provide her with intimacy.
• Made in SMS
• 70 x 140 cm
• Packed in a single packaging
• Sterile

1

2

CHILDBIRTH

CHILDBIRTH

Code 43.20.23
Quantity box: 25

3
4
5

Protective covers

6

EPISIOTOMY

EPISIOTOMY

The single-use protective covers protect the material from particles and fluids, help
medical staff in the disinfection process and limit the risk of cross-contamination in the
unit.
These products may be included in the hospital disinfection strategy.
• Made in Biplex (39.29.01) or SMS (39.29.02)
• Packed in a single packaging
• Non-sterile

Birthing ball protective cover
The caesarean section drape provides effective fluid collection with fenestrated incise film and a fluid collection pouch for C-section. The foam keeps the pouch open and stable during surgical intervention. Absorbent
and impermeable on its entire surface, it is wrapped within the table cover.

GYNAECOLOGY

GYNAECOLOGY

Code 39.29.01
Quantity box/case: 8/32

Quantity

Designation

Dimensions

1

Table cover (1)

140 x 190 cm

C-section drape includes: (2)
• incision drape
• fluid collection pouch
• window

240 x 380 cm

1

35 x 35 cm

Positioning pillow protective cover

1

Baby drape (3)

95 x 100 cm

Code 39.29.02
Quantity box/case: 15/60

1

Adhesive velcro strip (4)

2,5 x 17 cm

1

Adhesive tape strip (5)

9 x 35 cm

2

Absorbent towels (6)

30 x 40 cm

CREATE YOUR OWN SET

CREATE YOUR OWN SET

Single-use and supplied in a peelable pouch containing:

Code 40.29.324
Quantity box: 6
16

17
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BABY CARE

Episiotomy
This surgical incision of the perineum performed during the second stage of labor requires a high precision. To meet the needs of the medical team,Vygon developed specific kits to perform this procedure,
including all essential items required for successful completion of the procedure.

Episiotomy set
The single-use set is specifically designed for episiotomy procedure during delivery.
Supplied in a supple blister pack containing:
Designation

1

Absorbent outer wrap drape

80 x 60 cm

1

Episiotomy swab

Ø45 mm/6 g

5

Swabs

10 x 10 cm

1

Graduated gallipot

120 ml

Dimensions

1

Blunt operating scissors

15 cm

1

Needle holder

20 cm

1

Non-teethed thumb forceps

18 cm

CHILDBIRTH

The single-use set is specifically designed for episiotomy procedure during delivery.
Supplied in a supple blister pack containing:
Quantity

Designation

1

Absorbent outer wrap drape

50 x 75 cm

1

Episiotomy swab

Ø45 mm/6 g

15

Swabs

10 x 10 cm

1

Haemostatic Crile Rankin Kocher forceps

16 cm

1

Blunt operating scissors

15 cm

1

Teethed tissue forceps

18 cm

1

Needle holder

20 cm

Dimensions

CHILDBIRTH

Quantity

Episiotomy set

Code 723.5095
Quantity box: 30

EPISIOTOMY
GYNAECOLOGY
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EPISIOTOMY

Code 722.502
Quantity box: 20

18
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Intrauterine device insertion tray

Gynaecological examination kit

The single-use tray includes all essential items to insert an intrauterine device.

This single-use kit includes all necessary items for a gynaecological examination.

Supplied in a supple blister pack containing:

Supplied in a supple blister pack containing:

Quantity

Designation

Dimensions

Quantity

Designation

Dimensions

1

Absorbent outer wrap drape

50 x 75 cm

1

Absorbent outer wrap drape

80 x 60 cm

1

Tray

30 x 10 x 2 cm

1

Collin speculum

Diameter 33 mm / Size M

1

Pozzi forceps (thin)

25 cm

5

Swabs

10 x 10 cm

1

Collin forceps

25 cm

1

Pozzi forceps (thin)

25 cm

1

Curved dissecting Metzembaum scissors

23 cm

1

Collin forceps

25 cm

GYNAECOLOGY
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EPISIOTOMY

Code 722.505
Quantity box: 30

EPISIOTOMY

Code 722.503
Quantity box: 20

CHILDBIRTH
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Gynaecology

20
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The single-use kit includes all items required for a successful completion of the procedure.

The single-use kit includes all necessary items for a voluntary interruption of pregnancy.

Supplied in a supple blister pack containing:

Supplied in a supple blister pack containing:

Quantity

Designation

Dimensions

Quantity

Designation

Dimensions

1

Absorbent outer wrap drape

50 x 75 cm

1

Absorbent outer wrap drape

50 x 75 cm

1

Cusco speculum

Ø26 mm/Size M

1

Collin speculum

Ø33 mm/Size M

3

Graduated gallipot

250 ml

1

Tray

30 x 10 x 2 cm

1

Sponge holding forceps (straight)

24 cm

1

Muzeux forceps (thin)

25 cm

1

Tray

30 x 10 x 2 cm

1

Collin forceps

25 cm

GYNAECOLOGY
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EPISIOTOMY

Code 723.5029
Quantity box: 25

EPISIOTOMY

Code 723.5050
Quantity box: 20

BABY CARE

Voluntary interruption of pregnancy kit

CHILDBIRTH
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In-Vitro fertilisation kit

22

23

VYSET® is a Vygon activity, which customizes specific sets according to your
hospital procedures and your needs. VYSET® enables you to standardize your
procedures, ensure maximum barrier precautions, and therefore reduce the
associated risk of infection.

CHILDBIRTH

BABY CARE

The Vygon expertise
 Assembly and sterilization in our own facilities
in Europe
 Selection of only high quality medical devices

Sales teams at your disposal to provide any
additional training, help and advice needed to
ensure your pack is a success
 Continuous monitoring of usage rates

CHILDBIRTH

BABY CARE

Create your own set!

VYSET® products for Obstetrics
Step 2

Step 3

Here is your
VYSET® pack:

Tell us the way your
staff works in every
therapy area.

Discuss and select the
products included in
your VYSET® pack in
order to match your
methodology, so that
our expertise fits your
needs.
Agree with the VYSET®
content.

1

 eceive the VYSET®
R
sample for clinical
acceptance

2

 eceive the VYSET®
R
quotation and sign off

3


Start
of the VYSET®
manufacture

Implement the
®
VYSET
GYNAECOLOGY in your hospital
4

GYNAECOLOGY

5

Improving safety

Your
choice

Saving time and money
Reducing preparation time

Reducing the risk of errors

Improving stock management.
No shortage’s risks

S implifying procedures which helps in emergency
cases or when a practitioner works alone

CREATE YOUR OWN SET

Meet regularly with the
sales representative for
the VYSET® review

Reducing the risk of infection
Improving working conditions

EPISIOTOMY

What are
your needs:

GYNAECOLOGY

What is
your protocol:

Vygon proposes a large range of obstetric products in order to create your
VYSET® content.

Reducing waste

...

CREATE YOUR OWN SET
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Step 1

Traceability (one label + barcode)

24

25

37.09.14
37.09.15
37.09.16

neohelpTM SMALL
neohelpTM MEDIUM
neohelpTM LARGE

5

37.09.11

Baby wrap

5

0VN8002

Foetal scalp blood sampling kit

6

722.504

Umbilical cord set

7

41.19.11

Under buttock drape

8

40.19.35

Delivery pack
(non-detachable single pouch)

9

40.19.36

Delivery pack
(detachable single pouch)

10

40.19.324

Delivery pack
(non-detachable double pouch)

11

40.19.325

Delivery pack
(detachable double pouch)

12

40.19.326
40.19.327

Delivery pack
(double pouch with the first detachable pouch)

12

40.29.38

Ultimate delivery drape

13

725.5369

Pre-hospital delivery pack

43.20.23

Leggings

16

39.29.01

Birthing ball protective cover

16

39.29.02

Positioning pillow protective cover

16

40.29.324

Caesarean birth pack

17

722.502

Episiotomy set

18

723.5095

Episiotomy set

19

722.503

Intrauterine device insertion tray

20

722.505

Gynaecological examination kit

21

723.5050

In-Vitro fertilisation kit

22

723.5029

Voluntary interruption of pregnancy kit

23
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Designation
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Product code
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BABY CARE

Notes

Product index
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OBSTETRICS NEONATOLOGY ENTERAL
For further information, please contact: marketingbenelux@vygon.com
The specifications shown in this leaflet are for information only
and are not, under any circumstances, of a contractual nature.
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